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O-NLY.

Onily a coat,
Only a bair,
Only a wifc,
Findetb it there.

Ouly a breomn,
Only a wback,
Only a man
With a brokan back.

WHÙ o IT r?

Who skims around the glazy rink,
With now a smila and now a wink,
Who fromt the ladies doas net shrink,

XVhy, Jimiai

Who loves te look at pratty girls
%Vith resy chaeks and flaxan curîs,
And prizas tliern beyend alI pearls,

Why, Harry

Who laughs te sac the Freshmen flirt,
Arid thinks it can do thein ne hart,
Excapt te maka tham rathar part,

The ladies

Who is a favorite with the boys,
Who likas te sea tham maka a noise,
And ail their sport and fun anjoys,

Why, Geordie

Who is the haad man lu the Gym,
Who always is se neat and trim,
And makes Philosophy bis whim,

'Tis Bennett

Who sits ln Quean's time-honorad court
And sees tha Freshrnen broughit for sport,
Who judges them, wbich is bis forte,

Why, Logic

(Lady Madical boarder te Landllady)-"So you really
think your husband likes me ?

Landlady-"1I am sure hae dees ?"
"lIt doasn't saam possible; did ha tell yen se?
"No, indaed. Ha neyer tells me anything; but the

other night wban yen wara eut hae didn't know yen had
left, and whan hae camne into tha sitting.room it was dark
and hae thought I was yen and

"Oh dear I Did-did hakiss you ?"
"Oh dear ne I But instaad of swaaring bacause the

gas wasn«t lit ha just Bat down and talkad lika a gentle-
man."

"My dear," said a (iordon-street marchant te bis
daughter at breakfast, "wasn't that Collage Junior here
last night until twalve o'clock ?"

"Yas, papa," she repliad with a pretty littla blusb.
IlWell, my dear, yen should net permit it. It bas bean

that way for several nigbts, hasn't it V"
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"Yes, papa."
"Don't you know that it is hardly the proper thing t?"
"Yes, papa."
"Then why do you dIo it ?" hie asked, iînpatiently.
"Recause, papa, the session will soon be over and I amn

rushing the business so that there will not have to be an
extra session."

The father's voice was stilled and the breakfast was
finished in silence.

Student (te sick churn on Earl Street)-A gen~tleman
down stairs wishes to sea you, Harry."

Sick Chun-"I'm too sick to, sac any one."
Student-''Rut it is the minister."
"Well, in not sick enough to see him yet."

"Young inan," said a solen.ilooking Arts Junior,
"dIon't yon know that if you persist in drinking you will
neyer get ahead in this world."

"Why, îny dear sir," answered the Mad., "1your igno.
rance surprises me. III have a head on me to-rrorrow
Inorning as big as a barrel

(Senior, irnpatiently, to landlady)-"I told you I only
Wanted haif a cup of tea, and, as usual, you've filled it
up to the top. Don't you know what half full is?"

(Rooni-rate, grimly)-"She oughit to know by this
time. You'va beenlhalf-fuilloften enough."

"Say, Awthtnr," said the dude of the Saniors to a
Sophoinore friand.

"Yas, chappia."
"1I've bean pondehwing a great deal."
"1What about, deah boy ?"

"Why, I was standing down on the drng store cohnar,
Wadc's, donchar know, and one of those hohwid stweet
boys camne and stood on the sidewalk and just starad at
me wlth ail hiis might for a long tiina.e'

"Oh, hobwors
"Yes. It got tehwibly annoying, doucher know; and

se, whan I had stood it as long as I conld, I said to hlm:
'Little boy, what are yen looking at?' so as to sohit of
embaowass him and make hlm go away, you know."

"And did ha go?"
"No ; hie just stood still andi said, 'I'm darnad if I

know !' I wondcr what hae meant, Awthur?"

Prof. to Junior-"What are the properties of heat ?"
Junior-'l'The chiaf preperty is that it expands bodies,
while cold entracts tham." Prof.-"Very good; give me
an exampla." Junior-"In summer, when it is hot, the
day is long; in winter, whan it is cold, the day is short."
Exit Prof., lest in arnazement that so familiar an instance
sheuld have se long escapad bis own observation.


